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Francico Joé de Goa  Luciente. “Grande hazana con muerto (Wonderful heroim againt dead men), Plate
39” (1863) (All image courte of the Hammer Mueum)

LO ANGL — What doe it mean to e a revolutionar? How doe one portra a revolution? What are
the parallel etween religion and revolution? And doe religion have a place in our current world?

Thee quetion currentl ll an exhiit in Lo Angele’ Hammer Mueum with the ver loaded title:
Imitation of Chrit. Lo Angele-aed artit and curator William . Jone elected image from the
Hammer Mueum’ and UCLA’ private collection to create a unique intallation that engage head-on
with the quetion aove.

Pedro Meer, “l Guerrillero herido (Wounded guerilla ghter)” (c. 1982-1985) (© Pedro Meer, photo  rian
Forret)

While Jone’ own work ha explored ga uculture and the materialit of lm and photograph a
medium, the idea of revolution inpired thi particular intallation, parked  Pedro Meer’ “Wounded
Guerrilla Fighter” (c. 1982–1985). On Jone’ rt da looking through the Hammer’ collection, he
dicovered Meer’ image and could not get it out of hi head.

It’ not urpriing that thi powerful and intimate photograph of an amputated guerrilla would have uch
an impact on Jone. Depite the lack of peronal or political information, the man’ direct gaze i a
haunting a the aence of hi leg, a wahcloth over hi genital area erving to remind u of how naked he
reall i. Hi hirt appear to have een quickl tugged on, the kin of hi chet expoed, one houlder
are. Gaunt and intene, he tare at u from a primitive hopital ed.
Peronal acri ce, much like religiou imager, i not onl a complicated concept, ut a timele one a
well; thi exhiit make that clear  featuring work panning even centurie. ome of the oldet image
hung on the wall of thi mall room include an Italian 15th-centur engraving of Chrit’ “Decent into
Limo” and Francico de Goa’ harrowing depiction of tortured and dimemered odie in the erie
The Diater of War. The chronolog i clearl le important than the conceptual meage though, with
Giueppe colari’ “Chrit Crowned with Thorn” from 1580 eide a Larr Clark photograph from 1963,
Pedro Meer’ “The tatue of omoza” from 1979 adjacent to an untitled Araham Cruzvillega ilkcreen
from 2009.

Käthe Kollwitz, “Outreak (Loruch)” (1902), etching and aquatint.

o if chronolog doen’t matter, then what i thi exhiition tring to tell u? The almot heav-handed
pairing of Jeu image with thoe of guerrilla ghter and junkie make the point painfull clear. Thoe
committed to a greater caue, thoe made to u er (often in miundertood or underappreciated
iolation) for their choice and ideal, are worth acknowledging, however diparate the caue themelve.
Perhap, in our current quick- x, non-committal culture, with our rejection of religion, moral, and
integrit in favor of our eail-digeted idol of cah, technolog, and capitalitic alvation, a devotion to
an caue other than the ottom line i worth noting.

Intallation view of “Imitation of Chrit,” at the Hammer Mueum, Lo Angele

Jone’ elected work verge from predictale Jeu iconograph to Che Guevara, from a 1954 dmund
Teke portrait of Kenneth Anger to Marion Pal ’ photograph of the wife of a lnching victim from 1949.
Larr Clark’ image of a man in hadow hooting up drug i juxtapoed with an image of a foot driven
through with a take. Jone alo tackle the concept of artitic revolutionarie, cating thoe whoe work
de e cenorhip and moralit retriction a another tpe of acri ce and courage. One piece,  Wallace
erman, explain in neat Courier tpeface that during an exhiit of hi painting and culpture in 1957,
memer of the vice quad entered the galler and con cated ome of hi work. When rought efore a

judge, the work were deemed lewd and pornographic. In the ee of Jone, erman i a revolutionar,
much like Clark’ junkie and Pal ’ widow. The are all, like Jeu, anointed a martr for the in of
other, aint-like in their conviction.
One of the rt work of art in the how, a lithograph  Ramond Pettion, feature a rectangular ox o
completel croed out that it i impoile to ee what i underneath, if anthing, in fact, ever wa. elow
the ox, the caption tate: “The mot autere moralit go farther and would not permit the reproduction
of pagan image and illutration.” Thi quote i taken from Anthon lunt’ ook Artitic Theor in Ital:
1450-1600 and reference the action of the Counter-Reformer, whoe miion wa not onl to remove
theological inaccuracie from art ut alo to eliminate everthing ecular or pagan. The decreed that all
word and muic, much like all painting, mut e free of ecular element and paganim. Cenorhip, in
thi cae, wa undertaken in the name of God, and therefore tanding up againt religion and it related
decree wa the revolutionar act.
Pettion’ print i preented alongide another work  Wallace erman, which feature the text, “A face
raped  innumerale meiah place into odden cotton an anxiou needle. A face hie rule to
cathedral and prepare for the narco mth.” Addiction, in thi cae, i a repone to God. acri ce i to e
found along with the needle. A paperack ook entitled Jeu the Revolutionar i adjacent. The image of
Che Guevara i directl aove.
Drug. Cenorhip. Religion. Addiction. Politic. War.
Through thi divere group of artit and art work, Jone quetion the ver de nition of revolution, religion, and acri ce —
eemingl dated concept in the 21t centur. Our increaingl ecular ociet, with it attening of culture and cavalier rejection
of religion on one hand, and it emrace of religiou fundamentalim on the other, encourage an ephemeral tate without an
ene of pat hitor or future conequence. Along the wa, we have alo lot touch with the core purpoe of religion, with the
true meaning of acri ce. Religion i not jut a upertitiou form of ocial control. Religion i not jut a tool of cenorhip and
dictator. Religion, like revolution, provide a moral compa, a ene of order and right veru wrong. Religion, like revolution,
give u purpoe and a wa to undertand our place in the univere.

o then how did we arrive at thi place where religion ha ecome a four-letter word? Where acri ce ha
een replaced  quick- xe and a determination to avoid the harh realitie of our frail human exitence?
And what have we lot along the wa?
Thi exhiit made me think of Antonio Gramci, an earl 20th centur Italian Marxit and a founding
memer of Ital’ Communit Part, who poke of the value of religion in the middle of a movement that
hated it. In hi oervation, religion wielded enormou power, not onl ecaue of the oviou reaon
ut alo utle one involving narrative (who de ne the torie inide of which we live?) and tructure
(how are thee meage tranmitted?). He argued that government — or etter et the movement —
could never diplace religion unle it found a wa to e equall (or even more) majetic, piritual, and
all-encompaing.

Hendrick Goltziu, “Hercule Killing Cacu” (1588), chiarocuro woodcut.

George Platt Lne, “Walter Roemer” (1940)

Mae thi ene of the majetic and the piritual i what we have lot. Mae what Jone i aing in thi
exhiit i that we need more art, more hitor, more philooph, more conciou choice in everthing we
do, a, think, and feel. Mae we need more acri ce and le convenience. More integrit and
pereverance. Mae we have to gure out what matter — and then commit to it. Thee da, tanding
up to religion can e a revolutionar act, ut ometime, emracing religion and imitating it, nding the
piritual in the everda and the mundane, i the mot revolutionar act of them all.
Imitation of Chrit i on view at the Hammer Mueum (10899 Wilhire lvd, Lo Angele) through Augut 18.
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